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Occafional Obfervations, ^c.

l*'^^"^HERE is nothing (o difficult as

fg T gj writing on a fubjedt, laid before you in

k_^^JH( vague terms, which have a double-

defign'd meaning. Ambiguities muft arife, and

therefore muft be excus'd.

I fhall firft confider the paper I am to treat

of, under its title of Tbe account of the clear

produce in every year, that is, of what is paid in

of the civil-lift in every year on, or before the

very Midfummer-day, on which it was due.

This account was humbly prefented to Parlia-

ment without any one voucher from the offices

of revenue, and is the firft inftance of the kind ;

fome fort of vouchers for appearance at leaft

having been always produc'd on the like oc-

cafions. This is made up only from the treafury

books of the receipt within every fmgle year.

When
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When the firft demand was made for a de-

ficiency of the civil-IiH: for 172S, the account of

that year's receipt was ftated at no more than

684,407/. This new account of 33 years, flates

the receipt of that year at 708,228/. This dif-

ference is itfelf a proof of falfe accounts de-

livered into Parliament at that time to defraud

the nation. It is now publickly acknowledged,

that this difference of 23,821/. was neither a de-

ficiency, nor an arrear ftanding out at Midfum-

mer-dayi728; confequently 91,772/. being

the remainder of 708,228/. deducted from

800,000/. was the whole then wanting to com-

plete the latter fum clear to his Majefty that very

day it was due ; yet the nation was obliged to

give the crown 115,000/. for the arrears, which

had at firft been demanded, as a deficiency in the

produce.

This falfe Account ftatids ' in ' the printed

journals of 1729 % but by the late new ac-

count is fully deteded in a furprizing, able, and

* Page 321.

mafterly
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mafterly manner. Yet this was crammM down

the whole legiflature, which enafted that there

was an arrear of 1 15,000/. and for the glory of

thofe times it (lands recorded in our ftatutes to

pofterity.

In the new account the year 1729 is faid to

have produced but 753,576/. In the fame ac-

count the year 1 728 produces, as fet down ahead y,

708,228/. confequently 1729 produces but

45,348/. more than 1728. Now it appear'd

upon the examination of the committee in April

1729, that over and above the 708,228/. re-

ceiv*d to the very Midfummer-day 1728, there

had been fmce receiv'd on account of that year's

pretended deficient civil-Hft 128,115/. by the

April following, and that there uill remained ar-

rears Handing out in the culloms, and in the

hands of the country poft-mafters 76,16.^/.

Thefe three laft mention'd fums amount to

912,508/. befides the 115,000/. given for an ar-

rear ; and yet the next year 1729, Hands charged

with a produce but of 45,348/. more than the

preceeding 1728.

I
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I anfwer not for the veracity ofany accounts s

and I mud confefs I have not the moft implicit

faith in the treafury accounts : when I confider

for how many years the revenue of the hawkers

and pedlars efcap'd them, and for how many

more the 4^ per cent, levied in Barbadoes and

the Leeward-iflands. Nor could 1 be furprifed,

if now and then a whole month's revenue of

the civil-lift fhould efcape : but for the prefent

I will acknowledge, that the Virginia quit-

rents were moft properly, and with the nkefi

ceconomy difpos'd of for his mdjeHy's fpecialfer-

"jice.

It has been mention*d, that the money re-

ceiv'd at the Exchequer for the .year 1729 was

75:^,576/. Now the 115,000/. for arrears was

paid in there that year, and therefore ought to

have appear'd, and been added to the produce

of that year in advance to fupply any future de-

mands for arrears. But this is not the proper

way of accounting in treafury books, becaufe it

would not have anfwer'd fo many righteous ends.

However, it affe(5ls every one of the ^^ years,

of
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of which the account is now before us : and

over and above the 115,000/. it mud be re-

member'd too, that from 1728 they had in

advance the difference between the pretended

produce that year of 708,228/. and the real

produce of 912,508/. viz. 204,280/. to an-

fwer any future arrears. But perhaps treafury

books may look on the 1 1 5,000 /. as a free gift

only, and it may appear there as very properly

dijpos*d of in that Jhape again.

This Q^'^ years account fays, there was re-

ceiv'd by the excife for the year 1728, the fum

of 227,864/. but when the deficiency for that

year was demanded it was charg'd with the pro-

duce of 194,234/. only. It was afterwards

prov'd, that there had been paid to the late

queen within that time 18,750/. which added to

the above 194,234/. makes a fum of 212,984/.

ftill 14,880/. is wanting to makeup the 227,864/.

It is probable, that without forefeeing the con-

fequences, the fum of 12,653/. remaining in

the Exchequer at Midfummer 1728, for the

civil-lift lottery of 171 3, may be included in

the above 227,864/. though no notice is taken

B of
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of it- in this new account: but then there will

be ftill wanting 2227/. to make the total of

the faid clear produce in that year, as now de-

liver'd in, agree with the fame article laid be-

fore the committee in 1729, upon the fubjed:

of the then deficiency of 115,000/. This fliorc

derail is given only as, an inftance of thefe in-

accurate accounts.

It would be tedious and endlefs to make all

the proper obfervations on this long period of

accounts. I fhall therefore confine myfelf to

t:hat fecond moft extraordinary and delicate per-

formance, which I call deficiencies enlarg'd and

improv'd, I mean the account for the pretended

deficiencies in the duties and revenues for feven

years back at Midfummer 1746, amounting to

no lefs than 456,733/. What a play of words

is here ? The duties and revenues are one thing;

the art of making up accounts of the receipts

only between Midfummer andjdklfummer,

without regard to the arrears either of that, or

of former years, is another thing. Was not

this fufficiently expos'd in the examination into

the 115,000/. deficiency of 172S? Why have

they
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they not now deliver'd to Parliament a (late of

the clear produce of thefe revenues for the

whole ^2 y^^^'s ^ ^^'^y pl'iy'<i the old exploded

game of fixing the title call'd for on the outfide

of the paper, and another title within relating

to the clear produce of each year in ccery year.

But had it been now deliver'd under the genuine

title it was call'd for, viz. An account of the

clear produce of the feveral branches of the re-

venue, ^c. which implicL-; not only the receipts

to each Midfummer-day, but all arrears outfiand-

ing and afterwards receiv*d, it might have ap-

pear'd, that in the two former inflances of de-

ficiencies the arrears in thofe two periods, added

to the receipts given in, would have been a re-

dundance in 1728, and far fhort of 456,733/.

demanded in 1746 •, by which means the grofs-

nefs of the impofitions then would have ap-

pear'd in too glaring a light : Nay, in the laft

cafe, if this equitable method of accounting to

the public ifcair for receipts and arrears had been

obferv'd, it might have happen'd that no de-

ficiency at all had appear'd, efpecially if the

1 15,000/. of 1728 had been included, as it had

been given for an arrear. But this method would

B 2 not
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not have anfwered the purpofe of gaining (o

large a fum, as 456,733/. from the nation.

What were the methods taken to cover fuch

extraordinary impofitions ? It was to call for

the accounts from the feveral officers of revenue

to be laid before Parliament, under the proper

titles, and then to give private orders to thofe

officers to make thofe accounts up in a direct

contrary way. This was difcover'd and prov'd

by the commiffioners themfelves of the feveral

offices, on their examination before the committee

in the cafe of the firft pretended deficiency of

, 115,000/. and was exprefsly confirmed by the

letter of a perfon in authority, giving fuch pri-

vate orders, and produc'd by a principal officer

of revenue in his own juftification.

In the cafe of the fecond deficiency in 1 7.46,

which had a retrofpefl of 7 years, the only way

that remain'd, was the hope, that, the novelty

and furprize of it would carry itfelf, and not be

liable to any dete6lion from the offices. The

Treafury therefore were fully refolv'd to make

up the account from their own books i (a prece-

dent.
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dent we lee followM in this 33 years account)

for who could deteft them there ? Accordingly

they deliver'd the accounts from their books, as

of a certain round deficiency of duties and re-

venue.

But to carry on feme fliew of proper vouchers,

as ufual, they fent their orders to the Cuftoms,

Excife, and Pod-office, to know what fums they

had applied out of their feveral branches by

virtue of ftanding warrants from the Treafury,

during this period of 7 years. To have afk'd

of them, as ufual, what was the real produce of

thofe revenues in that period, however necellary

and proper for the public, was the very thing

which the Treafury defir'd fhould not be known.

To make up an account from their own books,

was fufficient for their purpofe. Yet the pro-

ducing fomething from thofe offices would carry

a plaufible appearance, and be an aid to im-

pofition : They therefore ridiculoufly produc'd

certificates from thefe feveral offices of the pay-

ments ifTued by them upon the eftabliffi'd war-

rants ; as if the Treafury could be fuppos'd igno-

rant of fuch payments, and at the fame time pre-

tend
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tend to know the produce of thofe revenues,

from their own books, without the afliftance of

the commiflloners. It may be indeed, that thefe

curious books of account take no other notice

of the produce in every year, but what they

have the expenditure of in every year ; and that

the reft is left to auditor's accounting. But does

there not now arife a difficulty as to this ^^ years

account? Has any application been made to all,

or any one of J;l?ej)ffices for the leaft informa-

tion rcfpeding the* prodf!!?^ of the civil-lift re-

venue?

I fhall now compare fome other particulars in

this new account with what was formerly de-

liver'd, when the deficiencies were in queftion

before Parliament, in order to fhew the inac-

curacy of treafury-books. I begin with the land

rents.

Whatever fums the receivers pay upon trea-

fury warrants, is as much part of the produce,

as the balances they pay into the Exchequer,

after fuch warrants have been fatisfied ; and are

cqpally applicable to the intent of a civil-lift,

as
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as thofe balances, it being to fupport and main-

tain the honour and dignity of the crown. In

the 33 years account thefe rents produce but

5480/. in the 3 years, viz. 1742, 3, and 4-,

whereas it appears by the Exchequer vouchers

relating to the 7 years pretended deficiency,

that thofe 3 years had produc'd 9364/. A fmall

difl^rence indeed of 3884/. in fo fmall an ar-

ticle -, and much to the credit of the new ac-

count's corrednefs •, and it muft be obferv'd that

the treafury books mm. only^give an account of

what the receivers had paid on warrants drawn

by themfelves, exclufive of the monies paid by

them into the Exchequer. I cannot conclude

this paragraph without obferving, that in 1 740,

the firft year of the 7, the produce of the ex-

cife was given in at the time that immenfe de-

ficiency was claim'd, at 213,792/. whereas in the

new 33 years account it ftands at no more than

209,852/. Another fmall difference of 3940/.

between two treafury accounts of the fame ar-

ticle in the fame year.

When the accounts for thefe pretended * de-

ficiencies of duties and revenue for 7 years wiere

* See the printed Journal 1746, page 205.

perufed.
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perufed, they xveie found not fatisiaflory, other

accounts were called for from the feveral offices

of the revenue, and were delivered to the Houfe

by them i they are verily curious, and literaly

fulfil what the Lords fay in their proteft the

loth of May, 1729, againft the 115,000/.

" "When we refledt in what manner thefe ac-

*' counts have been made up, and in what man-

" ner they have been brought in, we cannot but

" apprehend that a door is opened by this pre-

*' cedent for laying new^nd cxcefTive charges

" on the nation ; the revenues appropriated to

" the ufes of his Majefty's civil- lift, are fubjeft

" in their own nature to vary, and even when

" there is no deficiency in the produce, there

" may be arrears in the receipt. Thefe arrears

" may eafily be increafed by the management

" of defigning minifters, by private diredions

" to receivers, and by artful methods of ftating

*' accounts, from all which we cannot but ap-

" prehend, that now this precedent is made, we

" may have frequent accounts of arrears.'*

Thefe accounts from theCufloms, Excife, and

Foft- office, have no regard to the arrears ftanding

out
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out on Midfummer 1739, which probably were

about the fum of 200,000/. as they were about

that fum at Midfummer 1728, and whatever

fum they were ought to be reckon'd in aid of

the deficiency of the feven years.

The accounts of the cuftoms are from Chrift-

mas 1738 to 1745. They fay, " the account

" of the Cuftoms are made up from Chriftmas

*' to Chriflmas, fo that this account could not

" be given from Midfummer to Midfummer •,"

they likewife fay, " It is impofTible to fhew

*' what has been paid fmce Chriftmas 1745 of

" the produce of the above years, becaufe there

" is no diftindtion in the payments, whether for

" arrears or growing receipts."

This is roundly aflerted j but then how came

it that they could in 1729 make up an account

of the produce from Midfummer 1 727 to Mid-

fummer 1728 ; and how did it happen that they

could then make up the account of the arrears

received fince Midfummer 1728, and paid into

the Exchequer, to the amount of 33,013/.

To account for the differences between the

accounts, there was a moft ridiculous explana-

tion given of them, in a paper from the Trea-

C fury
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fury, I dont mean a publick one ; it relates, that

this revenue produced, as certified from the Ex-

chequer^ 1,64.^,121 1- and that the Comptroller

of the cufloms account, " for the feven years

" ended at Chriftmas 1745, when he made up

*' the net produce to be 1,807,766/. from

" which dedu(5t the payments to the Prince of

" Wales 140,000/. leaves 1,667,766/. the dif-

" ference between thefe two accounts is little

" more than 20,534/. but as one is an account

" of a net receipt in one period, and the other of

" a net produce in another period, it is no won-

'* der that there is a difference between the two

" accounts." This is acknowledging that the

Records of the Exchequer received all the pro-

duce as eftimated, except that difference, and

fuch fort of evidence we have for making

up of thele accounts ; neverthelefs, the account

from the Cuftom-houfe certifies, that the arrears

(landing out at Midfummer 1746, was 146,040/.

it muft be obferved, that the ufual arrears {land-

ing out in every year, during the reign of King

George the Firft, as likewife in the fiid year of

his late Majefty, was about 102,000/. was this

very extraordinary arrear left in the hands of the

receiver or receivers, to create a deficiency of the

duties for 7 years i does it not now appear upon

the whole of this account of the produce of the

Cufloms,
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Cuftoms, that it is founded on eftimated and

fidlitious valuations, to anfwer the prefent pur-

pofe.

There was a remarkable difference between

the Trcafury -account of the net receipt, and

the Commiflioners of the Excife account of the

net produce, to reconcile them, the fame ex-

planation as has already been mentioned as to the

Cuftoms, fays, " The account of the net pro-

" duce of the hereditary and temporary, Excife,

'* according to the commiflioners accounts given

" into Parliament, is 1,437,373/. the Exchequer

" rd'f^//'/ of that revenue amounted to 1,326,861/.

" the difference 110,511/. after the hereditary

*' and temporary Excife is paid into the Ex-

" chequer, it is chargeable with the payment of

" 15,759/. per anmwj, to the South-Sea Com-
" pany for fubfcription into their capital of the

" lottery 1713, which for 7 years is 110,318/.

" the difference 193/. therefore had the King

*' charged himfelf with she produce inftead of the

" receipt of this revenue, the difference would

** have been only 193/. in the 7 years." As

abfurd as this was and muft appear now, fome

fuch anfwer was unavoidably neceffary, becaufe

it appeared upon the face of the account, that

the receipt at the Exchequer was 1,326,861/,

C 2 over
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over and above the fum of 142,922/. paid by

the Cafliier of the Excife by virtue of his

Majefty*s warrants -, which two fums make

1,469,783/. and therefore the receipt mud
appear to be 32,410/. more than the net pro-

duce for the 7 years; and it appears too from the

very fame account, that they charge the arrears

{landing for Midfiimmer 1746 to be 74,258 /.

which two fums amount to 106,668/. more than

the net produce for the 7 years account. It

fometimes happens that a confcious criminal

guilt unawares difcovers a fecret to fave itfelf

from a more immediate danger.

The civil-lift Lottery of 1713, which was for

35,000/. a year, and to be paid out of the Ex--

cife, was for 32' years, to pay the intereft and

principal of 500,000/. There was fubfcribed of it

into the South-Sea Company 464,990/. at 4/.

per Cent, which is 18,599/. P^^ annum, which

multiplied^ years would no ways anfwer what

15,759/. ^^^ defired to do ; the remaining an-

nual fum of 16,400/. which ought to have gone

to the finking fund, to pay off that principal fum

fubfcribed, was taken from it, under the ini-

quitous pretence of its having emerged into the

civil-lift, founded only, and no otherwife au-

thorized, but by an opinion obtained from his

Majefty's
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Majefty's learned Council, on a falfe ftate of the

Cafe. It now appears, that the faid annual fum of

16,400/. has not been accounted for as a part of

the civil-lift revenue for the 7 years deficiency

of duties, and that amounts to 114,800/. where

has this emerged again.

The CommifTioners of the Excife, in all their

former accounts delivered to Parliament, in ac-

countingfor the produce of the civil-lift revenue,

have conftantly deduded the fum of 35,000/. a

year for that civil-lift lottery, from the grofs

produce, and the remainder is the net produce

of the civil-lift revenue ; and they are ftill

obliged by the law to pay annually into the Ex-

chequer that fum of 35,000/. they have nothing

to do with the difpofition of it afterwards, and

therefore cannot lawfully alter their method of

accounting for it, from a future difpofition of it.

•r..

Having now fully proved, that this anndal fum

of 16,400/. a year, has not been accounted for in

th?fe feven years, it muft become a proper fubjedt

of enquiry, whether this annual fum, which has

greatly increafed by a redu6lion of intereft, from

four to three per cent, has been accounted for in

32 years.

The
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The CommifTioners by their account to the

Treafiiry of 21 November 1746, declare, that

the monies which i:iave been applied by the

Cafliier, totheufes of his Majefty's civil govern-

ment for the year 1745, was 22,922/. but in

their account of the fecond of January 1746, was

only20,ooo/. though the remaining fum of 2,922/.

was firft charged by them as paid to Lord Orford

for his penfion •, and this is the only fum that

appears to have been paid him out of the pro-

duce of the feveral Offices of the Revenue, and

is this all that has been paid him ? but this is alone

ful?icient to prove that this Excife account to

Parliament cannot be right, and adminifters fuf-

Bcient caufe of fufpicion, as to other articles. I

fhall now ftate this Excife account in another

manner, as one fhort convincing propofition.

This account makes the net produce to be

1,437,373/. to which add only the 140,000/.

paid the Prince of Wales, the real net pro-

duce is 1,5775373/. the account of the Exche-

quer is 1,326,861/. to which add, paid by the

Calliier for his Majefty's warrants, the fum of

142,922/. makes the whole but 1,469,783/.

which being dedud:ed from the net produce

there remains 117,590/. of which there was

Handing out in arrears at Midfummer 1746, the

fum
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Turn of 74,258/. and therefore there could be irt

that time only the fum of 43,342/. that could

be applied for the civil-lift lottery of 1 713, for

feven years.

This account fays, the arrears {landing out oil

Midfummer 1746, the very day they were due

on was 74,258/. on Midfummer-day 1728, they

were but 58,981/. which is now fo much more

than ufual, that it may be fufpefted to have been

Jeft in the hands of the receivers to create a greater

deficiency in the duties and revenue. The date

of this account is the Second of January 1 746,

and they there acknowledge that the fum of

70,060/. had been paid in for thofe arrears

Handing out at Midfummer 1 746.

The account delivered from the Poft-Office

for the produce of the fcven years, on which I

muft firft make a fmali obfervation on the cor-

re6lnefs of the Treafury accounts, that for the

feven years deficiency charges the receipt of the

Poft-Office for 1 746, to be 1 5,943 /. this new ac-

count for ^^ years but 13,443/. This is the moft

delicate of ail accounts that were delivered into

Parliament. The Commiffioners have prudent-

ly avoided the figning of it, having no doubt

heard what happened toothers in J 729, when

the
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the account of the produce of the civil-Hft re-

venue was called for by Parliament, and their

receiving a letter from the Treafury to make

them up in another manner, to impofe on the

Parliament •, and the letter was produced for

their own juftification, they therefore now left it

to the accomptant to make up fomething of an

account that might pafs for the prefent •, it is fo

flovenly done, that they have not caft up the to-

tal of any of the feveral heads of dedudions,

nor the account of the net produce for the feven

years.

The firft moft extraordinary article I fhall

take notice of is the charges of the management,

which as it Hands here for thefe feven years is

nolefs than 1,070,392/. that it is greatly increafed

during this period is certain, but it is impoflible

that it {hould come to fo -fiiormous a fum ; and

there muft be fomething not right in this article,

which may be thus dated, to cover fomething

elfe, for the charges of management for the year

J 728, was but 23005/.

During the old fyftem, we were not permit-

ted to eafe the nation of the heavy weight of

unnecefTary charges in the coIle6tion of the re-

venues, but they were increafed for the fake of

a cor-
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a corrupt influence over the ele<5lors and eled:ed ;

and the nation is greatly deceived in thinking

that the crown pays for the charges of coIlciSling

the civil-lift revenues ; which is a rent-charge,

and therefore the collection of it is a burden on

the people; the minifters therefore have not been

defirous of eafing the nation of any pare of fo

unnecelfary a burden, but our exhaulled (late

may now require it.

This account from the Poft-Office, makes

the net produce for the feven years, including

the payments of his Majefty's Warrants and

Grants, to be 228,150/. the Treafury account

of the deficiencies of thofe duties for thofe

feven years acknowledges the receipt in every

year on the very Midfummer-day they were due

on, to amount to 214,264/. which leaves an

arreaf on the feven years but of 13,886/. yet

this Pod-Office account charges the arrears

(landing out on Midfummer-day 1746, to be

54,734/. is not this very furprifing ? The ac-

count is dated the 27th of January 1746,

and fays, that there has been paid of thofe ar-

rears, before that date, the fum of 39,251/.-

have all thefe arrears been artfully kept back

for the fake of the deficiencies of the duties.

D This
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This difcovery now leads us to examine

the article of the Poft-Office for 1747 ; in this

new 33 years account, which is the year after

the pretended deficiencies, it charged the net

receipt of the Poft-Office in every year to be

but 24,602 /. for that year-, yet it now appears

there was paid in, between Midfummer 1746,

and Midfummer 1747, before the 27th of

January 1747, the fum of 39,251/. befides

what was paid in of the remaining arrears of

15,481/. and all that has been paid in for the

produce of the year 1747. May we not there-

fore fufped that this arrear of the Poft-Office

for 54,734/. the arrear of the Excife for 74,258/.

and the arrear of the Cuftom for 146,040/.

amounting to 274,032/. has not been account-

ed for fince ; and that no regard has been had

in the kvcn years account of deficiency, for

the arrears ftanding out at Midfummer 1739,

which were probably about 200,000/. nor to

the fum of 115,000/. granted in 1729, as an ad-

vance in arrears, that we might not be called

upon again to pay for arrears ftanding out un-

der the pretence of deficiency in duties and re-

venue. To tliis aiuft be added what was gained

as
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as deficiencies of the duties and revenues, by

the not accounting for the civil-hft lottery of

1713-

Some of the ifirft hours, at the very beginning

of the laft reign, pafied in a due confideration of

certain money affairs ; to tliat immediately fuc-

ceeded the bidding for the adminiftration, which

rofefrom 700,000/. in the late reign, to 800,000/.

a year, and in the fame manner the bargain was

ftruck for it, it was opened fo to the Parliament,

and a bill was ordered in for that purpofe, but

then a bidding after Game was play'd ; it was

obferved, that the revenue in the preceeding reign

was not all paid on the day that they were due,

hut were in afew months afterwards, and that there-

fore a net receipt within every year, was penu-

rioudy calculated to be more advantageous.

This occafioned the bringing into the bill that'

extraordinary claufe which could not be then

taken notice of, but was fufiiciently the next

year, when the merit of the after-game was to

be claimed ; it was thought the revenue had pro-

duced for that year but 684,407/. the intrigue

of the clofet obliged the minifter to make good

D 2 that
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that deficiency, and he demanded it as fuch of

the Parliament ; and when that was too much ex-

pofed for his own friends to vote it as a defici-

ency, he was ftill neceflltated to take it as an

arrear. No one could ever think that expofed

and intriguing precedent would ever have been

impofed again on the people.

We were engaged on the Continent in the war

For the Auftrian fucceflion, our part was direfted

and carried on, on the moftabfurd, felf-contradic-

tory principles. We might have had a peace

by the treaty at Hanau, and the favourite mea-

iuYtfrom natal predile£lion would have been

fatisfied for that time by fccularizations. It

It was approved of by his Majefty, and by

his Minifter v/ith him, who fent it over to the

Regency to be approved of here, four of them,

though there were nineteen Lord Juflices,

without communicating it to the reft of them,

clandeiiinely took it upon themfelves to refufe

it. It would have deftroy'd their fyflem for

iheir own adminiltration. They kept the fe-

cret, they added to the flame of the nation a-»

gainft the minifter who was for peace, as being

the only minifter that v/as for carrying on the

war,
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war, they fucceeded, and his Majefly was forced

at the end of the year 1 744, to part with the

minifter that was for that peace, and we were

then neceflltated to go on with the war, to give

hopes of obtaining at laft t\\t Favourite Meajure^

which they had prevented being obtained by

another ; fiattering themfehes that events would

arife, to put him out of huniour ii'ith hisfavourite

meafure ; which they happily obtain'd for that

time, by carrying it on till they could raife no

more money, and left the hopes to remain to

the next broils that could be made or found on

the Continent i in the mean time recover our

finances ; reduce the intereft of the funds

from four to three per cent, without giving the

poor people any eafe from it, by taking off their

taxes J for they were referved to be applied to

fuch proper ufes. In the beginning of the year

1746, the minifter had been guilty of a moft

grievous provoking offence, did not all thefe

hardfliips then require douceurs. On the eighth

of December 1 746, the demand was made for

the deficiencies of the duties and revenues of

the civil-lift, amounting to fo fmall a fum as

456,733^-
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I will not touch upon votes of credit, fub-"

fidies, payments of Foreign troops, nor on the

true motives or caules of our defperate bloody

war, nor on the third partition treaty for the

dividing of the Prufllan Bear-flcin ; for they may

be thought foreign to my Occalional Obferva-

tions.

I fmcerely believe that the only motive for

calling for an account of the clear produce of

die 33 years, was to do honour to his lace Ma-

jefty, by undeceiving the people as to the enor-

mity of his civil-lift revenue •, and with no view

to do honour to his adminiftrations, by (hewing

with how little they had done fo much; nor that

it could then be conceived, that a double-titled

account would have been given of it, and of the

unavoidable confequences that mud arife from

it. The experienced Old Syflemites, with the

hopes of a fuccefsful after-game, highly blame

rhe meafure of accepting the 800,000/. a year

certain, and thereby the giving up the benefit

of the late civil-lift a6l, in not accounting for

any years furplus, and the benefit of accounting

for fictitious deficiencies : fome of the lower herd

of
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of murmurers, who judge oF the Reditude of

meafiites by names or epithets to names, have call

an eye only on the fiim total of 26,182,981/*

as the produce of 33 years in every year, and

then dividing that by 33, they find by certain

unerring occular demonftration, that his prefent

Majefty has obtained a greater civil- lift revenue

than his late Majefty had. From all that has been

urged in thefe Obfervations, it muft now appear,

that it is abfolutely neceftary, for the true infor-

mation of the nation, and to dojuftice to his

prefent Majefty, that the account of the clear

produce of the civil-lift revenues from Midfum-

mer 1727 to Midfummer laft, as called for by

the Parliament, be truly and faithfully laid before

them.

The arts, the ridiculous infinuations, the many

infulting clamours, to fupport and revive the

expiring Old Syftem, muft be defpifed by every

honeft man, who rejoices in feeing the true fpi-

rit of our conftitution once more reftored, which

had been folong defpaired of; not only by the

moft folemn words ajid affurances from the

Throne, but by publick a6ls ; the taking of

SoOjOOO /. a year certain for the civil-lift re-

venue.
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venue.' All our judges are confirmed to us,

not one turned out, as was at the beginning of the

late reign, to give another interpretation to the

aft of fettlen^iCnt than was before underftood to

be the true fenfeand meaning of it •, by putting

one out, and afterwards reftoring him upon the

jBrft vacancy, toeftablifli that prerogative in the

Crown ; and by giving freedom to every place-

man to vote for his own reprefentative in Parlia-

ment. In this fituation of my King and

Country, having fome knowledge of thefe re-

venues, I thought it might be of fervice to the

publick to make thefe Obfervations, and give this

Sketch of the Condu6l of our Money affairs un-

der the Old Syftem ; wifhing fome abler pen

would do the fame as to our Continent mea-

fures : And that All the People may be truly

fenfible and fully convinced of that great blefTing

of Providence to them, in giving them a KING
BORN AND EDUCATED A BRITON.

ERRATA.
P. 11. L. 21. Dele, book.

P. 12. L. i6. read, of the 7-evemie,

P. 15. L. II. for, can only, read, only can,

lb. ult. for, nvhere, r. ivere.

P. 20. L. 20. read, Kultiplied by j. Sec.

P. 24.. L. 18. for, innormpus, r, o^orTHciis.


































































